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1 have need Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, la my fam
ily, tor Scrofula, and 
know. If It Ib taken 
faltkfelly, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
tbl- terrible dUeme.— 
W. Y. Fowler. M D.. 
Ureenvllle. Tens.

Per forty yeere 1 
have euffrrrtl with Ery- 
■ipelan. 1 have tried 
all aorta of rrmedke 
for my roinplnlut. but 
found no relief until I 
commenced using 
A ver’s Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bob

a park ling la her eyee, and while an- ra*d you thU Imputaat aewe. Thee
with your Ineompar-•eur the troubled heart of the gem I* Erysipelas,ftri knasllac there Wall, sow.

■y ordw oaceretng thie Mol plow rfrTtO^rtSwtttki.WHhtathe
fnole with your nouai discretion andiag over her la thie h »ar of trihulati««P

lag the R war? by hie elde. be LONDON HOUSEpatriot F
‘ Oh. yes! I will emoke the MM. 

out- Ha! ha!’ shouted Demule, bigbl) 
delighted at the prospect of mordur In 
any form, and in high good hum >r at

Ilka a beautiful saint.•ut ward things. Her prayer was for see bow Impatient your daughter is,'

Canker, and
thh mm irai kw l. tk. naharaaole,Lord. so

eaetio mortlleiUoe. Ad.aaaiag to-
iy darling.
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MIDSUMMER SALENow. I am all attentionDwgbsar, yen bm all is well, andnote to Barnard, tellleg kim to eome 
>nd aw yoe at saw, sad 1 will prop*. 
- anything for ear do parlor.. Will u>- 
arortow belwoeooa tkiak yoaP 

• No. tadaad, father,' answered

yoe will <ka tbs of Christ.Look I Iks gnMew-baed tapestry Catarrh,that was burning oe Ike hearth, and■a her left la divided by iayiaihU heads jeeta, from Catarrh,CHAPTB* Il-fCowneuae :
which was as eerere 
that k dartroyrd a, 
appetite aad weakens* 
mrayateta. After try- 
lag other mnrdtaa, 
aad gening Bo reHrfTl

- «unau L. Cook, MB 
Albany at., Boston 
illabtanda. Maw 
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of 8t. It In a 0-*alloue undertone

proepeet of getting away no So «eying. Father Bruno earns up totreading out in bold relief again■ 
gorgeous gold-embroidered white vel
vet curtains. As the gum, these car 
nine are parted oa either elde, aad 
•lowly comes forth a prooe—ton of 
white-robed and claaely-cowled figure» 
Stleutiy they advuuee, two by two. 
into the choir, and throwing back their 
cowls dine I ne« u> her astonished gas 
he shaven beads and secetic counton

Can hethe young duke, and hooding over him

So saying, she left the library to of a «Mat, and doue in a saintly can qun
country
rFnmo

rwpthee

purifyingwrite the note to her betrothed. Bernard was petrified at the young
nuperior to any 
irifier that Iheart yearnedP Have I not. alas! re 

claimed the heart I had pmuilseii God 
and given it to you. aad will all title b* 
fia vain F Will you. the bead of a aobl» 
family, whose pride has always been 
their love for royalty, will you. I 
«Upset. Bernard, go and deliberately 
sacrifice the honor of your house to a 
mere whim, or morbid craving for ex 
alternent ; for whet else can this bet

monk’s knowledge of Us latsntioe to lsro*W GOING ON,wrote It to her satisfaction ; but it mum become a Carthusian, aad iDstinctivwly tried. 1
have been rfllsaoioos, because an hour feeling that he
ifterwa ds the reply It brum, end receivedgreat holiness, he sank op lyftu knees. SEWINHARRIS & STEWART

SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES 4 CO.
Charlottetown, July so. 1887.

follow. and kissed the white scapular that It I* good, also, for aMtf Own Darling—Forgive me for Week stomach.—Millie menuhabit.
A dead silence reigned throughout 

the vast ball, only broken by the sub
dued sobbing of the happy Agneea.

At length Father Bruno turned to
wards a large etatqe of the Blessed 
Virgin that roes oa a sort of throae at 
the end of the goeet-room, and all 
three, kneeling In front of it, said a 
few heartfelt prayers.

Th« n»xt day the decision of th* 
young duke to remain in the monas
tery was made known to the Print* 
Mnvaska. Agneea was radiant at the 
thought of entering the convent, and 
her father was too food of her o make 
an objection to what was evidently the 
•ole way of eeeoriog ber h*ppinee» 
To the astonishment of Fringe W«l 
domlr, and to the wonder of all partie» 
concerned. Prince Alexander droit red

Bradford, Mi
as U they were awaiting 

Agneea tarns her awe- Sarsaparilla,something.
«truck ayea around, but sere naught 
«ave the huge pillars of the church 
Suddenly, however, lifting her eyee to 
*0 oaken door on the seat tide of th* 
choir, she sees it open, and there ad
vances slowly the tall aad stately form 
of a young monk, holding la hie band 
a roll of music, tie kneels for a fe«

▲TA BARG,telles. Is PrspMWl by Dr.J.C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell,

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN, in *.S> eiaae BATIK
yoe will, by tkle nee <eot of rebellion 
make b forwvar. Ok, my owe, think o« 
■M UK Md promise am you will Ore»» 
with these monsters of sail, who woeld 
foie rein yon aa wall as themselves. a. 
peeinlly will they «lost near tbs dis
honor of one of tba notlaree. S«y. 
Bernard, do yoe not prom!*, me.

She Mopped and awaited the dub-'» 
see wee with an anxious ease. Be, or 
hie aide, was apparently lore by eoe-

V. L VitM, ChrMlt ten, VUtob lpt1 ISO MACHINE,
for eel# ,ALL KIN DS Apply ai the
HERALDWell, I

Fr-nch 1 
i«m|iy^ IcLeai,lartii,il 

BARRISTERS â ATI
Sédltn, Umm M

mil
to you a| 
hut bear 
more. I 
ro he enabled to work out 
against Bernard de bretell 
ttu««i*n noble, known to 
Prince Alexander Movaek 
de Brew-lie* vfT«nd»d me 01

•d grating. Piercing the gloom, how 
ver, her eyes having become m-ir 

u ceetomed to the dim light, she $«>*» 
hat what she bad thought a gra’lor 

was in reality the frontal pipes of an 
immense organ With breathless *t- 
entlon she follows the m«=vemente o« 
:he young monk, and while still woo- 
le ring wha* be N about to do. her ear- 
are ravished by a glorious ftrain of 
mueie that rings throughout th* 
church Her eyee fixed 00 the wkoL

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low fricet tell every time. Theee will be 
continued and made «till lower in some line* DURING 
THIb MONTH, to clear our shelve*, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation, 1

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House. Kensington, April 13.1887.

th* varied auto ol bis feelings, aa h* 
wieb-d to rawer. Aynw., and yot oa 
Ik* other band, d-slred to rww.in th- 
leader of the rabais. At last, altar a 
sUaeos of e few mlantea be exclaimed :

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE 
«U0USNBS, DIZZINESS,•II uaplaasMt thought, oat of her 

h«ad, aad ike follow!eg day was abl- 
to meet him at tba railway station with 
• sweat am He that ought lo bear 
oharmat) bim. He wee bowavar. e 
r-gelar Beaaian baa,, early aad sulky, 
ted dering tba whole of lb* Joereey 
kept a dateraiiaad ailaac. aad a lower
ing countenance. Hie spite warned to be 
dlraoted la a particular manner against 
Bernard da Bratallw, who waa. Durer-

. IftcLKAN, L.L.B., 
H. C MoDONAlruirrahw.cat and lake tba Oartkaaiaa habit 

Nu laaaoa would be give to lb» ran no, 
questions pet to him, aad the Prleeaea 
Agaafs and her father left the old 
Canbeaiaa monaster, woedertag at 
hie euiage conduct He bad never 
struck any of hie ralattnw aa kevieg a 
rooatloe for tba religions Ufa, so that 
tbs whole of St. Petersburg area talking 
•bool the marTemoa resells of the 
Prlaw Mo.aeka'e vlek bribe old abbey 
when tba latter returned with hie 
daughter to the o.pi'al- Ageest eooe 
aum plated the prrpe retira, for bar de
part ur. to lb. Domlnkaa eoeveet la 
jrafasd, and was/ ferrent wiabn. ac

lo loana hundred fold. The
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lywif la tbia the bottant THE SKIN,eel When they Mi Bftmt ufi bay have been betrayed-xqel.||e harmoelw l-ietiog around 
her. Agneea kswle motionless, end all 
the dark oii.eda of eorsow ,nd pain

towards people yoe

FOE ANDwill follow you and rase T. MILBDRN & CO.to th* ground. Come.
punish the aroh-tnltorfor all, I rvltaee lo hold

TAKE NOTICE.eowl, and L
tl leof noble, will

fora the sen. A heavenly calm per-tying, he left the moat devoted follow-fa,
Tours Id IHwwty,little wring for tbs pain bn had lafoet Having employed s flrat-claee Book-bioder, I am now prepared to IMINKM HIMBoaveo Oartkaaiaamalignant hatred of the Kasai an nobleed on the gee tie girl, who loved him so

aaa. for, alee! tba rewire thereof were,Obi whet glortooa sounds quiver In flseento a0 Kindt of WorkShe remained standing lor an my lint at the Shortest Notice.the nir, nod their beauty of melody be-
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